SUMMER OPPORTUNITIES FOR MONROE FAMILIES

Monroe Families,

Thompson School District is offering three optional and free online programs this summer. If you are unsure what summer program may be best for your child, please ask your teacher or email Ryan Howard at ryan.howard@thompsonschools.org.

CAMP READ: Reading-specific program. For students on READ PLANS or “At Risk” of going on a READ PLAN. Must be currently in grades K through 3.

- Day and Time:
  - Starts June 1st
  - Monday through Thursday (No Friday)
  - Mornings

- Registration Deadline: Friday, May 1st
  - If you previously registered, you do not need to do so again.
  - Direct link to English registration: English CAMP READ Registration
  - Direct link to Spanish registration: Spanish CAMP READ Registration

- Information Sheets
  - English info sheet
  - Spanish info sheet

LINKS 2 LEARNING: Open to any TSD student in grades K-5. Will focus on both math and literacy skills across content areas.

- Day and Time:
  - Starts June 1st
  - Monday through Thursday (No Friday)
  - Afternoons

- Registration Deadline: Friday, May 1st
  - If you previously registered, you do not need to do so again.
  - Direct link to English registration: English LINKS 2 LEARNING Registration
  - Direct link to Spanish registration: Spanish LINKS 2 LEARNING Registration

- Information Sheets
  - English info sheet
  - Spanish info sheet
  - English FAQ sheet
  - Spanish FAQ sheet

ENGLISH LANGUAGE DEVELOPMENT (ELD): For students learning English as a second language.

- Grades: Must be at least currently in 2nd grade.

- Day and Time:
  - Starts June 1st
  - Monday through Thursday (No Friday)
  - Mornings
  - 90-120 minutes daily

- Registration Deadline: Email danielle.mwago@thompsonschools.org to register

- Information Sheets
  - English and Spanish info sheet